WEBACCESS, BLACKBOARD
and CAMPBELL EMAIL INFORMATION

Student ID#: _________________

To use your WebAccess/Blackboard Account

1. Connect to the Internet and go to http://wa.campbell.edu
2. Login using the following information
   Username: First Initial Middle Initial Last Name Birth Month (in 2 digits) Birth Day (2 digits) If you have no middle initial use an underscore.
   Password: [Camp] [Last 6 of social] example: Camp765432
3. Your first login will prompt you to change your password from the default to your own new password must be letters and numbers and be 6-9 characters long.
4. Your WebAccess password is also your password to your email and Blackboard accounts and access to the Carrie-Rich library proxy server.
5. For login problems please call the Helpdesk at (800) 334-4111 ext. 1208 or at helpdesk@campbell.edu. You will need your Student ID# when communicating with the Helpdesk.

REMEMBER YOUR NEW PASSWORD!!! If you forget your new WebAccess password and use the option to reset the password on the system, the replacement password will only be sent to your Campbell email.

You can use WebAccess for such functions as:

1. REGISTRATION. (However, if you are active duty Army using Tuition Assistance you must use the GoArmyEd system at www.goarmyed.com)
2. CHECKING SCHEDULE. To check your schedule, you must check each term separately (this include INET classes). If you class shows in your schedule, then you are registered. If in doubt, call the Ft. Bragg or Pope Campus to confirm registration.
3. UNOFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT. Select Transcript Course Listing.

To use your Campbell Email Account

1. Connect to the Internet and go to http://www.campbell.edu. In the upper right corner of the screen click the Student Email link.
2. Login using the same username as your WebAccess account
   Password: [First Name Initial] [Last Name Initial] Last 6 of SSN #
   Example: gb765432